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VILLA PEGO
Portugal | West Coast | Carvalhal Village
Luxury design villa with roo op pool and close to the beaches of Comporta in Portugal
10 persons | 5 bedrooms |
Praia do Pego - Carvalhal Village 3 km - Comporta 13 km - Lisboa 130 km - golf course Troia 30 km - sandy beach
400 m
6 to 10 persons - 310 sqm - panoramic roof top pool (heatable, 15 x 2.5 m, depth 1.35 m), curving deck and
outdoor shower - central courtyard with outdoor dining - replace - BBQ - terraces - basic welcome hamper
included - daily service
Entrance area - living room with games table and double replace (also heatable from TV-room) - 1 TV room with
DVD, Wi-Fi, iPod-docking - 1 modern, fully equipped kitchen with central work island - 1 open plan dining area - 1
master bedroom with 4-poster bed (1,8 x 2 m) and bath/WC with separate shower en-suite, opening to west facing
terrace - 1 double bedroom (bed of 1,60 x 2 m) with shower/WC en-suite opening to rear terrace - 2 double or
twin bedrooms (2 beds of 0,80 x 2 m) both with doors to exterior and sharing a shower bathroom - 1 double
bedroom (bed of 1,60 x 2 m) with seperate bathroom opening to rear terrace - 1 guest-WC - 1 laundry room
Luxury Design Villa Pego is posi oned on top of a sand dune facing west towards the se ng sun as well as
enjoying distant views of the Arrabida hills. Praia do Pego, one of Portugal’s best west coast beaches, is just a few
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minutes walk away, though lavender and rosemary-scented pine woods. Also small restaurants and local shops are
within walking distance.
A luxury villa of contemporary design, the property o ers 5 bedrooms and open plan areas for relaxed elegant
living, built around a central courtyard set for outdoor dining. It has oor-to-ceiling windows, with smooth stone,
sla ed wood features and look-at-me furniture se ng the tone. Available for vaca on rentals all year round, it is
ed with a replace and has under oor hea ng throughout.
Design Villa Pego has a panoramic roof top terrace with chill area, sun loungers, a heated pool and an outdoor
shower.
A private walkway around the villa is planted to either side with prairie owers and there is also a children’s
playground – all designed to blend in with the villa’s se ng. Due to some unprotected drops from exterior terraces
and staircases, this property is not ideal for unsupervised toddlers!

AT A GLANCE
detached loca on
baby bed/cot: on request
oven
electric iron
DVD-Player
bicycles: on request
hair dryer
deep freezer
dishwasher
BBQ
hea ng

ACTIVITIES
I-Pod Docking Sta on
replace
highchair: on request
Kinderschaukel
microwave
private pool
TV-Flatscreen
tumble dryer
washing machine
Wi-Fi

biking
boat/yacht chartering
shing
gol ng
deep sea shing
kayaking
Kite-Sur ng
snorkeling
sailing
wind sur ng
scuba diving

Your expert for excep onal holiday villas, ncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years

